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that the -suit may be entered, tried, andi finally disposed, of

in the Court where the heati office of the Noxon Company
(Liniited) is locateti." That is, of course, lîterally instensible ;

the head office is not in the Court, though it xnay hé in the

town andi in the county in which the Court is held, whether

Division or County Court.
1 affiri the Master's order, but it will be right to express

what is offereti by the conipany, that the extra expense of

trying at Woodetock, insteati of Goderich, is to be borne by

plaintifs ini any event.
Costs of appeal in the cause.

MÂCLENI;AN, J.A. NOVEMIBER SOTHI, 1903

RF RAWDON VOTERS' LISTS.

ParlzmenlarY Elections- P'otr' Lisis-Noice of Coi)i,4aîuI-Mis.
lake lis-Aimendment- Formn-S#Jkiiency.

Reférence under sec. 38 of the Ontario Voters' Liats Act

upon a case stateti by the Judge of the County Court or

Hastings.
One Robert Tôtton, a duly qualifieti voter, fileti with the

clerk of thé nunicipality six séveral notices or comnplaint,
one iii respect of voters in each of the several polling sub-

divisions of the township, for that purpose in each case using

the form No. 6 prescribeti by sec. 17 (1) of thé Act.

In each of bis notices the coinplainant muade the nuistake

of placing in lîst No. 2 of the forni, whichi was intendéd for

cases of misnonier only, naines which shioulti bave beén placeti

in list No. 3, as being naines which shoulti, for various rea-

sons, not have beeu inserteti in thé voters' list at ail. It

was concedeti that il thé naines placeti ini list No. 2 were

thé tillé naines of the pérsons, anti there were no cases of

misnomier. Thé groti of objection was stateti artér eachi

naine, inost of theni being by réason of non-residence, ab-

sence frpxn thé mnunieipalîty or électoral division, or not be-

ing of age. There wéré a numbér of naines properly placéd

in it No. 3, oIbjected to on uimnilar groundis to those spéci-
jie inist No. 2.

The notice signeti by the complainant referring to thé

u.yeral lists of naines wa4 "that the several péer4ons whlose

naines are nientioned inl the tiret coluim» of thé subjloined

list No. 2 are wrongly statéti ini thé said. voters' list * ai;

shown in salid list No. 2," and "that the several persona


